
The /(tlk wing trUgram teat receivf<l oh Tlnirmlwj ;

8a» Fbakcwco, (Cal.,) /(/wil 4, 1S67.

Hon. EnwiN M. Htanton, Sccntary of War:

I loam IVotu Ik ({entlymiiii who Iiiih roccntly vinitod ninny piirta of Ruowian Amerioft Ihiif itn

vnltiu in greiitLT thiin Imn been Hiippoced. The rejection of tiie troutv will iiiun« great ilinHiifi*-

fuL'tiou on tlii* coast, osuecially in Culiforniiv.

H. W. HALLECK, Major QtneraL

Exirmi from a kUer dated M April, rerehvtl at the Defxtrlment of' Sdth from Commnhrf John

IMtjrm, commonditiil of' Ihe Nnry Yoril, Hmton.

"I think tlio RukhIiui Amorirnn iicijiiiHition would ho viiluuhle, iiml, if worth iinything, the

price would ne ii hnpntelle.

"A few honm-d in BroiidwBV wnr.id iinionnt to us much.
"

1 Ki'o in the piiporn timt the vidue of the (.'round in New York proposed foi- the post office

i« eetinrntt'd hy Home imrtiex at Kve uiillions of dollarH.''

"The xtretch of coast to the southward of Mount Elian, left out in the UerHld'n map, is the

importaut part."

"The Honthern part of the Rusxiaii poKsessions ni America, in latitude 55", in in the sanie

hititude as the northern part of Knj;liind."

' We (diouiil >ret a Btrip of Hhoro uiucli like Norway, which supplies Europe with enormous

quantitiex of timber."
" Tlie shore being an eantern coant, as re^ardn the ocean, in mncli warmer than a \vei»terii one."

"The furs are u minor considfration; fisheries and timber may bo very valuable, the timber

particularly ko to a c^aiit as bare bh that of the Pacific."

SOME ACCOUNT OF KU.-'SIAN AMERICA.

The fiilhti'ttig is the "uhuloiiiriif iv,'ormalion in regard to liuMian Amerii-a deriveilfrom Profegnnr

finini, of the Hiuithmmlan Jnalilutinn :

__ MKAWK or INrOMIATIOir.

He haii had two explorer* in that fiotd between one and two ymutt. who returned lut autntnu,

brintrinji; a rnuipleto collection of Kpecimens of natural history, extoudiug from the liritiidi Pomm;^-

sions to the ithorcs of the Polar sea.

CLIMATB—TEMPERATUIIB.

-J

The coast from Prince of Wales Island to tlie entrance of Behrinjt Straits, during the winter

months, bus about the same I'limate and temp('r:itnri. «s at Wasliiii(rton city. There is little snow
and much rain, and during the summer nontbs the weatiier is very foggy.

TIUHKK.

;

The whole country, well up to the northern coast, is heavily timbered, chiefly hard pine forests.

There are small trees up to the very shores. Some of the islands arc hcuvily timbetcd with pine
forests and den^e underbrush; some of llieni are covered with grH8« of luxuriant growth.

THK sort

on the west coast produces excellent barley, and roots, such aa rudishej and turnips, and esculents,

sach as lettuce, cabbage, etc.

ANIMAI^.

Fnrred animals, such as sea otter, river otter, sable, furred seal, mink, foxes, black, silver,

red, etc.. abound in great numbers. Red deer are on the south and reindeer on the north side.

ruH.

Herring, salmon, halibut, and codfish abound in exhanstless nnmbers. (n Belinng Sea and
northward great whales are very numerous.

)Iinf:rai.8.

Surface washings of gold have been discovered on the hiadwators of the streams on the oast
side of the coast range of mountains. Tlie geological developments are the same on the west
slopes. Native copper has been iliscoverod in various places on the coast and in the vicinity of
Copper River. There isintnore c,f excellent rpiality, and believed to exist in exhauslless quail-
tities, which is now being melted and worked by Russian artisans iu repairing ships, Ac


